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Sanskrit Translations of Arabic and Persian
Astronomical Texts at the Court of
JayasiIllha of Jayapura
D. Pingree
Between aboul 1725 and 1735 a subslamial number of Arabic and
Persian tex(s were lranslaled into Sanskrit al {he court of Jayasirp.ha (1687-
1743), first al Amber and rhen al Ihe new city of Jayapura which lhe
Maharaja founded in 1727. Among these were:
1. Na~ir al-Din's TafJ.rfr kittib U~ul al-handasa (Euc!id's Elemems),
translated by Jagannatha Samra~, Jayasiqlha's guru, in or shortly befare
1727 as the RekhiigmJita. I
2. Na~lr al-DIn's TaiJ.rfr al-MajiS(f(Ptolemy's Afmagest), translated by
Jagannatha in, allegedly, 1732 as Ihe Samrii(siddhtínta. 2
3. Na~rr al-DI0'5 TalJrfr Ukar (Theodosius' Spherics), translated by
Nayanasukhopadhyaya with Ihe assistance of Mu~anunad Ábidda in 1729
See D. Pingree. Census 01 {he Exacl Sciences in Sanskril (henceforth CESS¡. Series A.
vols. 1-5, Philadelphia 1971-1994, A3. 56a-57a; A4. 95a; and A5, 113b-114a. Il was
edite<! by H. Dhruva and K. Trivedin. 2 vols.. Bombay 1901-1902. Manuscripl 35605
in the Sarasvatf Bhavana al Benares was copied for Jagannálha by Lokama~i on June
J727.
1 See CESS, A3, 57a-58a; A4, 95a; and A5. 114a. It was edited by R. Sharma. 2 vols.,
New Delhi 1967-1969. Two manuscripts of Ihe Arabic TaJ.lrtr acquired by Jayasif!lha in
1725. numbers 19 and 20 of Ihe Arabic and Persian collection in the Maháraja of Jaipur
Museum Library, are described by G. N. Bahura. Caralogue 01 Manuscripts in Ihe
Maharaja 01 Jaipur Musel/m, Jaipur 1971.
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as the Ukara. l
4. Chapter 11 ofbook 2 ofNa~Tr al-Dln's Tadhkira with Ihe Sf¡ar~1 of al-
BirjandT, translated by Nayanasukhopadhyaya with (he assistance of
Mu~arrunad Abidda in 1729 as lhe Sarahatajkara varjalldr. 4
5. N~Tr al-DIn's B/sr báb dar lls!urltib, apparently also translated by
Nayanasukhopadhyaya as (he Yamrarajarisala. s
6. A treatise OH lhe use of al-Zarqallu's universal ~aft1.lQ, entitled
Sarvadeffyajarakáfryamra: ir may have beeo translated by Nayanasukho-
padhyaya. 6
7. A Irealise on lhe retrograde mocions of (he planets said to be derived
from ehapter 9 of lhe Khakani"jica thal ¡s. from lhe Zij-i-Khtiqtmf of
Jamshrd al-KashT; il is entitled Vakramtirgavictira. 7
8. The Yantraprakára contains ctescripcions of Ihe construclion of
various astronomical instruments lranslared from Arabic (or Persian)
sources, such as Na~Tr al-DTn's TalJrfr al-Majis(f. 1I was completed by
See CESS A3. 132a; A4, 122a; and AS, [59a. It was edited by V. Bha!!,karya, V¡¡ra~asi
1978. The earlieSl manuscripl of Ihe Sanskril Imnslalion. number 44 in lhe Jaipur
Museum, W3S copied by Laksmidhara in 1729.
See CESS, A4. 122a. An edilion is being prepared by T. Kusuba and D. Pingrcc. Two
Arabic manuscripls of lhe Shar~l al-Tadhkira of Mulla Ni~m !:Iasan a[-Nishaburl. bolh
acquired in 1725. are numbers 21 and 22 in lhe Ar3bic and Persian colleclion in lhe
Mal1araja of Jaipur Museurn Library. In lhe same library Sanskril manuscripl 46. copiel.l
by Kqmrarna in 1729, is lhe unique copy of Nayanasukhoplidhyaya's lranslalion.
, See CESS A3. 145a. and A4. [25a under Na~ir al-Din. anl.l AS, 159a under
Nayanasukhopadhyaya. Ediled by V. Bha!~d¡rya. Varanasi 1979. Manuscripl 42 in lhe
Sanskril colleclion of Ihe Maharaja of Jaipur Museum Library was copied by Ihe
Krpariima who copied Nayanasukhopadhyaya's lranslation of the 7'adllkira in 1729.
See CESS AS. 159a-159b. and S.R. Sanna nle !fafia ZllrqJfiyya in India. in From
Baghdad ro Barcelona, cd. J. Casulleras and J. Samsó, Barcelona 19%. vo!' 2, pp. 719-
735. The begirming of lhe Sanskril texl. on conslrucling Ihe inslrument, is bastd on lhe
leXI publishcd by R. Puig in Los 7'rarados de COllsrrucci6n y Uso de fa Azalea de
Azarquiel. Madrid 1987, bUI aflef ¡he firsl chapler il diverges considerably.
Sanskril manuscript 33 in Ihe Mabadja of Jaipur Museum Library is Ihe only copy known
lO exisl; il was ¡ranscribed by Lak~midhara, who eopied lhe Jaipur manuscript of the
UkJra in 1729.
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Jayasirl1ha in about [729. 8
The Jaipur copies of some of these seven versions of Arabic and Persian
treatises and of lhe Yanlrapraktira were produced in a uniform format
imitative of Persian manuscripts - lheir wriling is parallel to lhe shorler
edge ofthe page; [hey are oflen still bound in cloth with a flap covering the
opening; and they are aH about 22 by 16 cm. These manuscripts are:
1(3) Maharaja of Jaipur Museum 44. Uktira of Savajusayusa
(Theodosius). 1 b1ank f.; fL 1-46; and 3 blank ff. 23xl?5 cm. 231ines
per page. Bound in clo(h. Copied {by Lak~midhara Lekhaka) 9 on
Thursday 13 suklapalqa ofKarttika in Sarro 1786=23 October 1729. After
(he posl-colophon, 011 the next page (f. 45v), is wri(len: idam arabibhti~ara
iívidaSOlt'.ÍliailJ karj¡j(Oltl na(ya)nasukhopadhyáyailJ sa,!lsk(te grarhiram -
"This was told (in a vernacular) by Ábida (tránslating) from the Arabic
language, wrilten down in Sanskrit by Nayanasuk.hopadhyaya". Acquired
in 1730.
2(4) Maharaja ofJaipur Museum 46. Saraharajkara varjandfof Na~iral-
Dln al-Tiisi and al-Birjandi. Ff. [-56. 20.5X 16 cm. 16/171ines per page.
Bound in c1oth. Copied by KJ;Parama on Tuesday 8 suklapaksa of Pau~a in
SafTl. 1786, Saka 1651 = 16 December 1729. Between the colophon and
(he post-colophon on f. 56 is writren: idOlrl mahammadabid-dasarrifriai(lJ)
kathirarrl nayallasukhopadhyáyailJ sa'?lsk!tasabdair vibad-dham -"This was
told (in a vernacular) by Muryammad Abidda, encompassed by Sanskril
words by Nayanasukhopadhyaya". Acquired in 1730.
3(5) Maharaja of Jaipur Museulll 42. Yalltrarájarisála of Na~\r al-Dln
al-Tus\. 2 blank ff; ff. 1-28; and 2 blank ff. 22x 16.5 cm. 16 lines per
page. Copied by Kfparama. Afler lhe colophon of manuscripl 81865 in lhe
Sarasva(\ Bhavana in Benares was wrinen by a second scribe: iti
nayanasukhopiidhyiiyak(fay01!' tra ráj a victi ra vi 'riSatyadhyayf aro vaa~l
sa'!lSkr:tOl!lllfta - "Thus 1he Investigatioll o/(he Astrolabe in twenty chapters
composed by Nayanasuk.hopadhyaya was brought from Arabic into
Sanskrit. "
4(6) Khasmohor 5483 of the City Palace Library in Jaipur.
I See CESS. AS. 118a. It was ediled by S.R. Sarma, New Delhi 198617.
lnforrnation from Bahura's catalogue.
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JarakliJryantra. Ff. 1-9, (lO), 11-12 and (13); and 3 blank ff. 20x 15 cm.
16 lines per page. Copied by a scribe whose script is similar to
Kfparama's.
5(7) Maharaja of Jaipur Museum 33. Vakramárgavicára of Jamshid al-
Kashi. Ff. 1-11; and 3 blank fL 23.5X 16.5 cm. 19120 lines per page.
Baund in cloth. Copied by (Lak~midhara Lekhaka of Sarakara)9.
6(8) Maharaja of Jaipur Museum 31. Ymuraprakt:'ira of JayasÍlTlha. 27
ff.; and 2 blank ff. 22x 16 cm. 24lines per page.
7. Maharaja of Jaipur Museum 24. Hayatagrantha, a Sanskrit translation
ofcAll al-Qushji's Risalah dar hay 'arlO. Ff.1-6Q. 20 x 16 cm. 17 lines per
page. Baund in cloth. Copied (by rildirama Jyoli~¡9) in SatTJ. 1785, Saka
1650 = A.D. 1728. Acquired in 1738.
From among the manuscripts in this smalllibrary oftexts uanslated into
Saoskrit from Arabic and Persian -by no means al! of such translations
represeoled by copies that once belonged to Jayasirylha- I shall in this paper
concentrate on one ofthe rarest texts; in fact, its manuscript is unique. This
is the Vakramargavicara. Hlnvestigation of Retrograde Morian ", said to
exist in the ninth adhyaya of JamshTd al-KashT's ZJj-i-Khaqam-l l - atila
vakramtirgavictira~1 khakamjfcasya navamadhytiyastha. In fact. al-KashT's
zIj consisls of jusl six maqti!as. KashT's discussion of retrogression
presumably is lO be found in maqa!a 3, dar macrifar-i-mawa(V-i-kawakib
dar fU! u care!o Through the kindness of E.S. Kennedy I have been able lO
examine ff. 79v-Slv of lhe London manuscripl of lhe zIj, India Office
Library Persian 430 (now in the British Library), which contail1fa~1 5 00
the lheory of retrogressions and the slationary points; Ihis musl be from Ihe
first bab. The second bab should llave the proofs in accordance with the
10 See CESS A4, 57a-51b, and A5, 43b. It was edited by V. Bha!!acarya. Vara¡;tasi 1%7.
Judging froro the 10sI manuscript which belonged to Sivasahaya of the Unao Zila in 1875
and which is daled A.D. 1694, one musI conclude Ihallhis Iranslation from Persian was
made in the sevcnteenth century.
II Concerning ¡he Zi.]-i-l(htJqtiJlf see E.S. Kennedy, A Survey ollslamic As/rOflOmical
rabies, Phi1adelphia 1956, pp. 42-44; idem., "SphericaJ Astronorny in Kashi's Khliqanr
ZIj', ZGA-/W 2, 1985. 1-46; and ídem, "Treatise V of Klishi's KhaqanT Zrj;
Detennination of the Ascendem". ZGA-/W lO, 1995/96. 123-145.
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general arrangemem of (he zij.
II is the proofs that Ihe Sanskrit version offers. These are ultimately
derived from Ptolemy's A/mogesl 12, 1-6. who in lum. for Ihe fundamenlal
Iheorem, draws upon Apollonius. The Sanskrit memions Ablünayüsa and
failhrully repeats rhe third figure of A/magesl 12. l. which is for
Apollonius' preliminary lemma. II also reproduces, in somewhat simplified
form, the fifth and sixth figures while introducing several olher figures not
found in Ptolemy. In presenting the geomelry it slays remarkably close lO
Ptolemy's lettering: A=a, B=ba, f=ja, ..6.=da, E=ha, Z=jha, H=va,
S=la, K=ka, and A=la. The proof is more prolix than in Ptolerny;
nothing is lefl for the reader to supply. But [he language is far simpler than
Ptolemy's Greek, consisting of very simple sentences and using a very
simple vocabulary.
Instead of computing the relrogressions of each of the five planets as
Ptolemy does inA/mages( 12,2-6, Kashi (at ¡east according to Ihe Sanskrit
version) calculales them simultaneosly for jusI one superior planet, Mars,
and one inferior planet, Venus. At Ihe beginning of Ihese calculations il is
explained: atha lOccihntimaram uccaslhtíniid vd nrcasthtindtpañcatáriif}ii~l
mijislfgramhe dviidastidhydye ni~kiisiram aslU punaJ} sarvajfcagramh~u
(ata evo Jikili/aml atha bhaumasya nfcoccaw:t-tavy4sdrdha'!' iukrasya
bhúkendraprativfttakendrayor antara'!' ca bat/ma-júsavedhdd yaj jñiitaJr'
yac ca )'a/kJuinfvedhdd aplaJ!, layor mirho 'maram aslil maya anayor
anrarayorgaf}ir01r' ya/khdnivedhdllllSárefJll kf1thyatell- So Ihe difference in
Iha( (stationary) poinl due tO the distance or nearness of Ihe five planets is
sel out in the lwelfth chapler in Ihe book Mijistf (A/magest). Moreover, il
is copied from that in alllhejrca (Zl)) books, Then whatever radius of Ihe
epicycle of Mars and disrance belween lhe cemer of the earth and the
Cellter of the deferent of Venus is known from Ihe observalion of
Batlmajüsa (Ptolerny) and whatever is oblained from Ihe observation of
Yalkhani (the 2fj-i-il-klldllf)- there is a difference of those two from each
other. The computation of those two distances (Le., lhe farther and the
nearer) is told by me in accordance with the observation of YalkhanL"
Indeed, the Sanskril [ext uses Ihe parameters of the 2J.]-i-I/-khiinr rather
Ihan those of Ptolemy.
However, it is not al all clear why this section of Ihe 2J.]-i-K}¡dqiinf was
chosen for translation. One may guess lhat this translalion was made before
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thal by Jagannatha, allegedly in 1732, of the TalJrfr a/-Majis[i. where one
would learn of Apollonius' Iheorem and of Ptolerny's calculations of the
retrogressions of the planets al furthesl and nearest dislances l2. However,
even ¡flhe Vakramargavicara preceded (he Samrli[siddhti1lta. (here is still
a queslion of ffiOlivation, since (he sta!ionary points could be readily
computed with eilher the melhods of traditional Indian siddhtinras or with
(he tables of the ZJj'-i-jadrd oC Ulugh Beg, which were available to
Jayasil'J1ha. The motivation, (hen, musl have beco {he Maharaja's desire lO
understand the geometrical models lhar Iie behind 5uch tables- an interest
in aslronomical models Iha! he manifested 00 other occasions- e.g., in his
fifth queslion lO the Jesuits al Candranagara as reported by Pere Calmette
on 24 January 173313 . MSur quel fondemenl M. de la Hire a-l-il élabli sa
lroisieme équalion des mouvemens de la lune, el de quelle maniere
pourroit-on la réduire en hypolhese, el la calculer géométriquement?M
Il Samr{¡!siddhdnJa. vo1.2. pp. 949-966.
IJ úttres MifiallJes et curieusu. Lyon 1819. vo!.7. pp. 503-509.
